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ENGLISH GUATN TRADE.
weekly review.

London, July B.—The Mark Txmt Exprm In
Its review of the British grain trade for tho post
week says: The agricultural prospects cause
very grave apprehensions. Should rain con-
tinue, the hay crop will bo useless except as
manure.

Thecondition of wheat Is unimproved. Bar-
leyIn heavy land is nearly ruined. Nothing but
the speedy advent of sunshlno can prevent the
almost general failure of the principal crops.

In oousequeocc of the weather and light sup-
plies in England, wheat has improved a shilling
par quarter in o majority of tho country irnir-
kots, but despite the firmness of holders It has
been difficult toestablish any advance for home-
grown inLondon io the face of

. LIRBRAL ARRIVALS
asdJow prices of foreign varieties. Pinions
rates, however, have been well supported, espe-
cially for choice parcels, and tho tendency is
rather towards an advance than a decline.
Largo foreign arrivals have not caused a scar-
city of granary room, aa a largo proportion baa
gone direct to millers, who bought freely to ar-
rive,—transactions on the spot having lately
boon confloed to the retail wants of small
miners.

Maize has varied little, but is rather against
sellers. Tho srrivala at ports of call have been
small.

Off-coast wheat wns Ann nt slightly improv-
ing prices, particnlarly toward the close.

Maize was steady and unchanged.
Aeood business was done in forward wheat,

PARTICULARLY POR RBD WINTER,
July, August, and September shipments, and
prices Improved sixpence per quarter.

Maleo was not freely offered. Though late
cheap purchases could not bo repeated, the do*
tnandis still slack.

Last week’s sales of English wheat amounted
to84,001 quarters at 42s 4d per quarter, against
18,202 quartersat 46s per quarter for the same
period last year.

Imports into tho United Kingdom for the
week ending June 28 amounted to 1,415,842
hundredweights of wheat and 214,268 hundred-
weights of flour.

At Mark Lnno to-day (Monday) the supply of
T» 'llsh wheat was again small, and prices ad-
vanced one to two shillings per quarter. The
supply of foreign wheat was lair, and it ad-
vanced one shilling.

Flour advanced Gd per barrel, and oats 3d to
0d per quarter. Maize and barley were steady.

GREAT BRITAIN.
SCBNB IN PARLIAMINT.

London, JulyB.—Tho scene In tho House of
Commons last night causes a sensation. A sec-
tion of the Liberals having obtained from the
Government groat restrictions on the practice
of flogging In tho army and navy, endeavored
by obstruction to force tho total abolitionof
corporal punishment. The Marquis of Hsrting-
ton repudiated all responsibility fortheir action.
Mr. Chamberlain, member for Birmingham,
amidst Radical cheers, said: “The Marquis of
Uartlngton, who was formerly a leader of tho
Opposition, Is now onlythe leader of a section."
Hereafter flogging in tho army and navy will bo
limited to acts which are liable tobe punishable
by death.

COTTON PIALUBB.
. London, July B.—Oglo & Pickard, cotton-
•pinners, of Burnley, have /ailed. Tho liabili-
ties of the firm are stated at £25,000.

RAILWAY DECISION.
Tbe Atlantic &Great Western Railway bonds

wore very flat yesterday, owing to a decision of
the Master of the Rolls In tbc suit of the Erie
Railway Company against James McHenry,
which Is stated to bo entirely la favor of tbc
Erie Company.

hop cnor.
London, July B.—Advices from Kent state

that the hop crop threatens to be a more disss-
troas failure than for years past.

ÜBMBFtT PAUL
London, July B.—The Prlnco and Princess of

Wales, tho Duke and Duchess of Edinburg,
and the Dako and Duchess of Connaught at-
tended a fete and fancy fair at Royal Albert
Holl Yesterday, for tho benefit of thb French
Hospital and other benevolent Institutions In
London. Uls estimated that £O,OOO have al-
ready been realized.

OAIILU RBPAIRBD.
London, July B,— Tho Duxbury and 81. Pierre

jectlpn of the French cable wasrepaired July fl.
MURDSRBD HBR MIftTBBBS.

London, July B.—Kato Webster has been
found guilty of tho murder of her mistress,
Mrs. Thomas, at Richmond, ami aontencod to
death. It was ascertained that Mrs. Thomas’
body wu boiled and thrown Into Uie Thames,
and the bead destroyed by burning.

FINANCIAL.
The Manchester market Is again disturbed by

reports of monetary dlfllculUos.
J, O. Taylor &Co., dyers, of Beerstnll, have

filled. Liabilities, £50,000.
NOTION Or KBDUCTION OF WAGES.

Blackburn, July B.—Various iron foundries
herohave given notice of reductions of wagua
front 20 to00 per cent.

RUSSIA.
DR. WRIMBK.

fir. Pbtbbbdoro, July B.—Dr, -Weitncr, who
furnished Solovlett with tho pistol mid poison
at the time he attempted to shoot the Emperor,
Is a friend of Joachim Gcslesin, the revolution-
ary agitator and editor of Her Gloekner, in exile,
who was expelled from Geneva several months
ago-

CONFLAGRATION.
The latest official telegram states that the

houses of fourteen out of fifteen wards form-
ing tbe most Important part of Irkutsk, Sllwria,
wore destroyed bv fire on tho 4tb, and many of
the inhabitantsare homeless.

FRANCE.
FRENCH HARVEST PAO6PEOTB.

London, July B.—The Time* says: “The
firmnessof Hie French Exchange Is said to bo
due to theprospect of a demand for gold for
the Uuitcd Stales in consequence ofa deficient
harvest. Accounts from the French' wlicat-
growtug districts sro certainly unfavorable, but,
lookingat the enormous accumulation of gold,
both boreand on the Continent, It seems rather
premature tospeculate upon the probable ef-
fects of the dram thereof to America. Thecon-
tingency of Americans preferring to take thulr.
own bonds, as was the case lust year, must he
considered, and the probabilities arc iu lavor of
some improvement toour general business with
America. It Is also tqo early toassume as a
certainly that European harvests will be.ye-
llonily deficient.”

TUB DAKIBN CANAL.
PaBis, July B.—M. De Letseps stated at the

last meeting of the Geographical Society that
ke docs not think the totalof expenses of tho

constriidion.'of dieDarien Canalwill exceed 350,-
000,000 fnmes. The difficulties of ttra work were
not eo formidableas those which had been over-
come to Die construction of lira Boss Canal, as A
railway already existed along the course of the
proposed I’amvma Canal, with a lance town at
each extremity.

De Lesscps states that the caution • money,
2,000,000 francs, required tiy Vcncrolo, noent
the Panama Isthmus Canal, baa been already
paid.

DANQURT TO DB LEMBPfI.
London, July 11,— A Paris dtopatth to the

Standard reports that a banquet was given Inst
night In honor of M. De Leaseps and thePanama
Canal scheme.

GEUMASTY.
' TUB TARIFF.

Berlin, duly B.—On tho third reading of flic
Tariff bill In the Reichstag, It was finally re-
solved, on motion of Count Slolbcrg Worn!-
gerod, that the tariff on flour aud fats shall
come into force Immediately; the tariff forgraln
ami woodoo the Ist of October, and for all
other articles on the Ist o! .January, 1890. This
arrangement postpones a change In the tariff on
oil other articles for three months. The Count
pointed out that the preparations would not ho
anOlciently advanced for the enforcementof the
complete tariff on tho Ist of October, as pro-
posed by the Tariff Committee.

|{EJECTED.
Bbrlin, duly B.—The Reichstag has rejected

without debale thobill la favorof a retrospec-
tive tobacco duty.

GAZETTED.
Bbrlin, July B.—The provisional imposition

of tho new Import duties on tobacco and petro-
leum has been gazetted.

The Reichstag has adopted a clause In the
tariff subjecting imports from countries treat-
ing Gorman productions unfavorably to an In-
crease of SO per cent on the duties provided by
the new tariff. The Government originally de-
mandedthat such duties bo Increased 100 per
cent.

RBVENUB FROM THE NBW TARIPP.
London, July B.—A Berlin correspondent of

tho .Stanrfdrtf states that the new tariff will
realize 120,000,000 murks more than hitherto,
half of which will be required to cover the de-
ficits of Individual States, and 23,000,000 for
fresh supplies recently Voted to the Empire.
The not revenue far tbe Stated is thus reduced
to 88,000,000 marks yearly.

SPAIN.
WILL PUNISH SAN DOMINGO.

Madrid, July B.—ln the Chamber of Depu-
ties to-day. the Minister of Foreign Affairs
stated that Ira had ordered two frigates to pre-
pare to support tho protsst of Spain against the
action of San Domingo. Senor Castelar de-
manded that tho Government Insist upon the
summary' punishment of the authorities of
I’ucrto Flato.

MEXICO.
THE STOLEN WAR-VEBBBL.

Havana, duly B.—Additional advices from
Mexico announce that the Mexican vrar-vesscl
iiiborlad, the crew of which mutinied, returned
to Vera Cruz on the 30tb of Juno and sur-
rendered. There were several dead bodies end
prisoners on board, some of the' crew having
made a counter revolt at sea.

BELGIUM,
PI.OTTBIM.

DnuaSBPB, July B.—TheJStolle BtSfftannounces
that a fresh placard has been found on the walls
of the Palace of Justice threatening tho life of
the King if he ratified tho kill recently passed
by tho Belgian Parliament depriving the clergy
of the control of elementary education.

BULGARIA.
PRINCB ALBXAKDBR.

Varna, July B.—Prince Alexander, of Bul-
garia, hod heroan enthusiastic reception.

ARRIVAL AT TIUNOVA.
TmNOVA, July B.—Prince Alexander has ar-

rived. His reception was one of indescribable
enthusiasm.

ROUMELIA.
PROTESTS.

FniLMPOPOLis, July B.—'The British Commis-
sioners have made strong representations to
Aloko Pasha, Governor-General of Roumclta,
concerning his unsatisfactory administration.

ROME.
GERMANY AND TUB VATICAN.

Bomb, July 6.— The JJlritlo announces that
Uio Decollationsbetween Germany and the Vat-
ican are likely soon to result lu a general am-
nesty to the transgressors of the May laws.

BURMAII.
DISTURBANCES.

Simla, July B.—Serious disturbances have
broken out below tho town of Bbamo, Upper
Burmah.

CUBA.
REDUCTION IN TAXES,

Havana, July B.—News from Spain of the
reduction of direct taxes Is received with Joy,
especially by the planters.

INDIA.
CHOLERA.

London, July B.—A dispatch to the Dalljj
Xew* from Rangoon says the cholera amdng the
British troops atThayotinyo Is spreading.

BY MAID.
A RBCONOISSANCR IN WHICH TUB PRINOB 1M-

I'ElitAL t'ARTKJII'ATBI).
J,ontU>n 'i'itntt, Junt ‘2O,

The following account of a reconnaissance In
which the Prlnco Imperial took part, before the
one In which he mot bis death, Is taken from
the .Vu/al ll’ttnru, tho correspondent of which
was withBrigadier Wood's Flying Column:

Mat 10.—I roturnuir this afternoon from athree days' patrol, In which little was done, lit-
tle was seen, ami many were disappointed. Tho
force numbered about sixty of tho Frontier Light
Horse, under Cupt. D'Aroy ami Lieut. Blaine,forty of Die Uasutos, under CapL Cockerell ami
Limits. Henderson umi Raw, andabout eighty
of Baker's Horse,—the whole holm: uudnr the
direct command of Col. Duller. This active
commander wan accompanied by the Prince
Imperial, Lord W. Berosford, A, IJ. C.
/who has already made hltneo(f famil-
iar with ihu qmniry), imd Mr.
Drummond. We first went to Conference Hill,
wheru the touts of tho Nhmtv-foUrth are now
pitched; mida more uninteresting, haro, and
stony spot to pitch tents on voulil, not bo dis-
covered elsewhere outside of ibu'Kahhsra. Theforts are, It must be ash), rosily good. They are
linn, square, grim, and fixed. From Coulor-
cucu Hill wu went afterwards to u farmer's
bouse about live miles off, and here we biv-
ouacked wliilo our horses fed contentedly In
tho mealle fields. At dawn next morning the
troop* took a slightly southerly course, crossing
tho Blood River, and passing on to a bill from
which one could see Rurko's Drift, some four
miles distant Tho country from Conference
Hill is open, and a good road might easily be
made between tho two camps. We oIT-middlcd
at a krual where thoZulus had been overnight;
lu fact, a few of their number had been there
that morning, but did not wait for us.1 saw them making of! up Slrayo’s IHU,
just opposite, and they did not stop until they
reached tho tup, when they took instant pro-
ceedings to call a gathering of the clan. Tho
Town-Crier, pua gray horse, gave duo notice to
all tho citizens living in kraals; ami very soouwu beheld, from our halting place below, a re-snrctablo p&Mimbly of blacksKlne ou tho ridgeabove. The man on the gray horse acted usGeneral as well us Town-Crier, and divined his
forcoe-■Judiciously. He posted bis infantry ou
tho-left, and his cavalry ou the right of tho pass.
Tho infantry, 1 should say, numburud illty,
wtiltp the horsemen could only muster eight.
Onposed to this army was Col. Huller's Irreg-
ular Horse, dome of Ihu young liumla thought
a bloody conflictwas- about to be luught out Oil
tiie hillside: the older hands calculated thutliiuZulus would disappear as soou ss we moved up-
wards. The older hands wore rigid. WhoaLieut. Haw, who had been sunt on ahead
with six of his Basutos. reached Urn sum-
mit, ho tuund himself In undisputed
occupation of the field. Alter gslloniug
about from point to point, tbe Prince espied aZulu on a distant kopje, and made after him.OH w ent Lieut. Raw mid the six Bssutos after
Ihe impatient Prince, and on camo Baker’sHorse In ihu wake of (he Bssutos, The konju
was reached in time for them to scu a few
scored Zulus making ofl uwoss tin* country, far

, down on tin- plain hehpv. In tin- hope that one
, bullet out of fifty might find u billet iu a black

man’s body, Baker's Horse opened Ore on tho
flying specks beneath. There wera no casualties.
On oor right was laandlnna; about us thevnl*
Ufa in which the Zulu annv concealed them-
solves before making that terrible onslaught on
ibn unsuspecting troops. Away on.Um left rose
the flat-headed Mlilazatzo. Round ttic banc of
the lull on which we were, Cut. tluller noticed
four large kraals, nod at once decided
upon burning them. Baker’s Troup and the
Frontier Light Horse went away down tho
northwest slope of Uie mountain, and burnt the
kraals there; while Col.Butler, with the Basu-
tin, descended on the southeast slope, coining
out upon a kraal where the Zulus had been re-
cently engaged In shelling mealies. When the
hones had had their till these were destroyed,
and we proceeded to another kraal, where wo
were Joined by the other mounted mou. After
this we proceeded homewards. 'Hie wind blew
cold, most bitterly so; and for those who had
no blankets there was no sleep that night. Tho
Prince was among the forlorn and cnvcrlcsa
ones, ami he wandered up and down dlncouso-
lately. Next day nothing occurred. We break-
fasted, wc dined; wesaw no Zulus, killed noth-
ing; met with no accidents, and got Into camp
oa quiet as you like. Those who know the Zu-
lus say Ihe patrol has done great good In burn-ing the kraals, as such acts tench the natives
that we mean to thoroughly suppress them.
One thing has been ascertained, and that Is that
there are no Zulus In any number in the north-
east comer of Zuiuland.

POLITICAL.
ILLINOIS.

PREPARING POR NRXT TBAR’lt PICUT.
Specfal Corrrspomlenct 0/ Th« Tribune.

Springfield, 111., JulyB.—Whether this bo a
nation or not, one tiling is certain—its integral
constituents are becoming hungrier and
hungrier for otllco every day. Previous to the
WarIt was seldom that a man announced him-
self a candidate even for Congress until along
in tho spring of tho year in which Urn election
was tooccur; and it was the rarest of acts fora
man to make any canvass whatever for a State
otllco below that of Governor previous to tho
meeting of the Convention. Ambitions men
generally contented themselves with securing
their owncopullea or districts, and left every-
thing clsqjo popularity, prestige, or that old-
lime spirit of fairness wldcti never failed to
divide up the candidates, among tho several
portions of Uie State. Gradually, how-
ever, a change In (lie good old
way has been brought about, until
now It is tho rule that no sooner is a man in-
stilled into olllctt thin hu begins to intrigue for
his succession or promotion to a higher one.
Sometimes the people rebel against this dicta-tion, ns was noticeably the result with Goy. Bev-eridge, Auditor Lipniucott, and Llcut.-Gov.
Glenn. But others have been more successful,
ami are to-day—n year In advance of the meet-
ing of tho Covontiuu—working arduously foroffice again. One other tiling, aside from per-
sonal ambition, contributes to tills periodical
onslaught on the pnrt of candidates upon the
rural politicians, and that is the freedom with
which railroad managers distribute annual
passes among politicians. I have in my mindnow an cx-raembcr ot the Legislature whoIs a
candidate for nn important Btoto office, mid
who bns been continually ou the go siuce thoLegislature adjourned, hut who, had he not
passes on tho leading trunk roads of Illinois,
would not pay his fare ten miles from home tosecure a delegate. This promiscuous issuing of
passes to everybody who by same accident or
other happens to write >( Hon.” before hlanamo
Is shameful; and, being shameful, It is olsu true
to tliat extent that Is is disgraceful.

The Slate campaign of 1880 has already-begun.
Indeed, so much of the rascally and worthless
legislation of last winter was done In, the Inter-
est of ambitious politicians, that oneIs justified
In saving the campaign began last winter. With-
out desiring to be understoodas advertising any
of these fellows, the following gentlemen have
so far signified Uicir willingness to servo the
State os either togo out canvassing themselves,
send out Xrlouds, nay or subsidize newspapers:

RBPVULICAN ASPIRANTS.
Tor Governor—Shelby M. Cullom, present in-cumbent; Andrew Shuman, Lieutenant-Govern-

or; Isaac L. Morrison, Jacksonville; CoL
William 11. Thompson, Chicago; John B. Haw-
ley, Hock Island; John I. Rlnokor, Carllavlllo;Joseph Q. Cannou, Danville; Thomas 8. Ridg-
war, Slmwnectown: Qrcoubury L. Fort, Lacon.
To this formidablelist his personal fncuds de-
mand tho addition of the name of Richard J.
Oglesby*

For Lieutenant Governor—John M. Hamilton,
Bloomington; cx-Spcakcr James, Highland
Park; A. J. Kuykendall, Vienna; Joseph O.
English, Danville; Benson Wood, Effingham;
L. D. Whiting, Tiskllwa.

For Attornev-Ocnernl—JamesK. Edsall. pres-
ent Incumbent: John 11. McFlc. Coutlcrville;
Washington Bushnoll, Ottawa; Henry A. Neal,
Charleston; E. B. Sherman, Chicago; L. 13.
Crookcr, Mendota.

For State Treasurer—Edward Ruiz, who has
held the ofllcc twice, und who has followed
Gen. Bates' example, and moved to Chicago
for another- nomination; John \V. Bunn,
Springfield; K. K. Jones, of Quincy, the stand-
ing candidate; Washington Cockle, Peoria; E.
C. Ilarnburgher, Quincy.

For State Auditor—ThomasB. Needles, pres-
ent incumbent, and cx-AudltorQcn. Llppincott.

For Secretary of State—G, H. Harlow, pres-
ent incumbent: ei-Senator Henry D. Dement,
Dixon; Edward C, Lovell, Klein.

DEMOCRATIC ABl-lUANTS.
. For Governor—Geo. James W. Singleton,
Sulncv; William Brown, Jacksonville; Bernard

. Trusdell, Amboy; Congressman a. J.Sparks, Carlyle; Congressman William' M.
Springer, Springfield; Jolm C. Black, Danville.

For State Treasurer—William R. Prlckou,Edwardsvlllc; and Abrabsm Mayflold, Lincoln.
The Democracy, not being so certain of suc-

cess, Imvo not brought out candidates for the
other State ofllcct. But tho usual hungry
horde will bo on hand convention-day. Since
the late Judicial election In Chicago, tho Ma-
comb Kag’e, Springfield Monitor, Danville /ta/,and other Democratic papers, have brought out
Carter H. Harrisonas an availablecandidate for
Governor, hut Harrison repudiates anything of
tho kiud. Carter realizes that the General As-
sembly elected in 1880 will ho called on to re-
apportion the State for Congressional purposes,
and ho cvldfntlv designs bending all hts ener-gies to tho making of a Congressional district
which will lust him ten years,—infinitely prefer-
able to a barren nomination for Governor. 1
think you will lind this Congressional re-appor-
tionment matter tho secret that governs Carter
In bla Mayorlal appointments.

ÜBNDOTA.
ttpeelal Dlutatok la Tha Trttnma.Mbndota, 111.. July B.—Owing to theact late-ly passed oy the Legislature empowering CltvCouncils to elect their officers by ballot. Men-

data boa again u Marshal, a Street Supervisor,
and a City Attorney. Tho seven Aldermen who
have for the past two years onposed tho May-
or's nominations for said olhces alone voted,
live others refusing to vote, on tho grounds
that Forrustall, for Marshal, and Nolslr, for
Supervisor, were not the men their constit-uents wanted. Tho .meeting whs a storrav one,
and the session lasted till midnight. Mr.Frank
Snyder la the City Attorney.

DEMOCRATIC DOCUMENTS,
POURING THEM INTO BIAINB AND OHIO.

special Pti}}(U(A to Tin Tribunt.
Washington, D. C., July 8.—‘Tjio Democrats

are busy sending oil their campaign material,
ami have bail the arrogance to take possession
at the committee rooms at the Capitol Instead
of hiring quarters for themselves, as the Repub-
lican Congressional Committee has done. The
quarters chosen are the rooms of the Military
Committee of the House. The objective oolnts
of the Committee at present are .Maine and
Ohio. Tim speeches chosen are the constitu-
tional arguments of Carlisle, Randolph
Tucker, amt Frank Hurd. Urn speech of
Wallace on the Army bill, and Ueu. Sw-
ing's speech on Urn Warner Silver bill,
large quantities of which uru being sent to
Marne. If- Is noticabln that the tiru-oating
speeches delivered early In the session, hi which
the lut-dtlchcrs anmuuitod their programme,
are not receiving a large circulation. This fact
of Itself is a confession of Judgment by UrnDemocratic Congressional Committee that
the Democrats lu Congress did surrender.

TX)UIBVIIjIjK.
ninmucAN nominations.

Lomavii.ut, Ky., July B.—Thu nepubllcana ot
thecltv »ud county held a Conventionat Lclder-
krun* Hull this evening, and made the follow*
lug nominations: For Senator, A. E. Wilson,Chief Clerk ot the Treasury under Secretary
Rrlstow, from the Thirty-sixth District; O. (1,
Holt fur the Third District, uud Lecksten Kem-per for thu Tbirty-lUlh District. For Repre-sentaitves, Phil Vollmor. .Jacob UanhoUl, A. J.ilallard, L. W.DumblU. Elias Thomason, Theo-dore Conrad, and 11, B. Irvin.
Pamphlet Describing the Proceedings in the

Case of MaJ. Andre,
ir«4<cA<W(r (P'l.) N*vuMlatn.

A few days ago Charles Keech loft wilhuia
pamphlet which would hu Interesting to ourantiquarian*. It is entitled u Proceedings of«liomd ut (icncrtil Ulilcurs Respecting .MuJ. John
Amirs,” and dated Bept. 2d, 1780. it uncus
with a letter from (Jen. Washington to Con-
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gross, dated from Robinson's House, in tho
Highlands, which recites the capture of Andreand Uie attempt toprevent Utc escape of Arnold
to tho tsuorav. Following this letter Is a list of
the Board of General Olnoore who tried Maj.
Andre. It consisted of six Major Generals, in-
cluding Lafayette fund Stcnlien, eightBrigadier
Generals, and John Lnwrence, Judge Advocate
General. 11)60 came the opening proceedings.
Including a letter from Andre to Woah-
ington, in which Ira says he came to
treat with some person for important in-
telligence. To favor this ho agreed to moot
this person on grounds not within posts of
either armv. Day coming on, he was concealed.
“Against my silmilntUm, my intention, and
without mv knowledge beforcn iml. 1was con-
ducted within one of tour posts. Your Excel-lency may conceive my sensation on this occa-
sion, ntnl will Imaginehow much more J must
have been affected by a refusal to rcconduct me
back the next night ns I had been brought.
Thus become a prisoner, I had toconcert mv
escape- 1 quitted mv uniform, was pnssed
another way in ihc night without the American
posts to neutral ground, and was Informed that
I wns beyond all armed parties,ami left to prusa
for New Font, I was token at Tarrytown.”

A puss was laid before the Board from Gen.
Arnold to John Anderson—Andre’s assumed
name; also a letter from the Rev. Mr. Robin-
son, dated from Ihc warship Vulture, dumotid-
ing Andre’s release; mida letter from the same
place from Arnold, asking Mint protection be
afforded his wife and she be allowed to return
toPhiladelphia.

Tin- ikmrd consideredthese subjects, and con-
cluded that Andre was a spyand should suitor
death.

News of the judgment was Immediately scot
to the enemy’s camp, and every effort was nude
by Andre’s friends to release him. Sir Honry
Clinton oven sent Ocn. Robertson ami two
friends, under a flag of truce, to plead tho eauao
of Andre; but all In vain.

A letter from Arnold olso begs for clemency
for Andre, ami contains the following threat if
It be nut extended: “Fort? of the principal
inhabitants of South Caroline have Justly for-
feited tlnlr lives, which have hitherto been
spared by his Excellency Sir Jafties Clinton,who
cmmnt In justice extend his mercy to them any
longerif Mai. Andre suffers.”

The pamphlet concludes with a request from
Amlroito Washington Dial he nmv be permitted
to din a soldier's dentil, and not upon the gib-
bet. In all nis communications Andre speaks of
the kindness he received nt tbe hands of the
Americans up to the dread day of the 8d ot
October, 1780, at 13 o’clock noou, when the
closing scene was enacted.

CROP REPORTS.
ILLINOIS.

PUoaXehte Io Tn* Tribune.
Warucn, Loke Co., July B.—Flax and oats

are cut short by drought 25 per cent. Cora will
nil bo laid by tills week. Meadows tight. Hoy-
cropshort.

Snui.nYVii.Lß, Shelby Co., July B.—Winter
wheat better than last season. Oataare short.
Corn doing finely, flay will not be halt a crop.

Neooa, Cumberland Co., July B.—Winter
wheat ten bushels to Urn acre. Grain excellent.
Cut short by drought. Oats half a crop. Com
promises better than for five or six rears. Clean
and crowing fast. Hay may make halt a crop.

RLiZAnBTiiTOWW, Ilnrdln Co., JulyS.—Winter-
wheat crop better than last year. CornIs In
better condition than for three years.

DitLiit, Jersey Co., Jnly B.—Winter wheat
will yield ten bushels to Uie acre. Three
bushels less than last year. The oat crop is al-
most a failure. To short to cut. Ray Is in
about the same fir. Com In line condition.

Jkusbyvillb, Jersey Co., July B.—Quality ot
winter wheat better than Inst year. Yielding
from fifteen to sixteenbushels. Corn Is letter
than for years.

CouiNTii, Williamson Co., July B.—Winter
wheat yielding teu to twelve bushels. Crop
bettor than lost year. Poor stand of corn.
Wlmt there Is of it good. Postures ami
meadows short. liny crop abort. -

Nrw Canton, Pike Co., July B,— Winter
wheat will yield seventeen bushels to the acre.
Oats have suffered by the drought. Corn doing
well, liny poor and scarce.

Kanb, Greene Co., July B.— Winter wheat
will yield eighteen bushels to the acre. Put up
In lino order. Short growth of oats. Com Is
booming. Karly planted over a man’s bead.
Uav nob over halfa crop.
. Belle Phaiiur, Hamilton Co., JulyB.—Win-
ter wheat yielding eleven bushels to the acre.
Shortened by drought, but bettor than last year.
Oats hardly worth cutting. Cora from five to
six feet high.

Qbnrsbo, Henry Co., Jhly B.—Chinch-bugs
mid drought have ruined most of the spring
wheat. Very thin. Do not expect raoro than
half acron. Corn very uneven. Oats have im-
proved. Hay will bo a better crop than wo ex-
pected.Ellison, Warren Co., July B.—Oats short.
Chinch-bugs have Injured spring wheat badly.
Some have plowed it up. Never saw a bettor
prospect for coni.

■WISCONSIN.
Special Diepaich to The Tribune,

La Cnosss, Wis., July B.—Crop roporis from
many points In Northwestern Wisconsin and
Southern Minnesota, received to-day, Indicate a
much better condition of things than had been
hoped for after tho severe storm of Sunday.
The cool, breesy weather of yesterday and to-
day has done a world of good to the standing
grain. Tho reports from all points west of
Lnncsboro, forty mites from La Crosse on (ho
Southern Minnesota, are all favorable. Wheat
suffered little or ou damage from the storm.
East ot Lnncsboro, In the Root Valter, ths hill-
side farms wore pretty badly washed. Probably
800 aerqs of grain were destroyed in this section
of Wisconsin. More than half ot Uie wheat tills
year is winter, which tbo farmers are now busy
cutting.

KANSAS.
Special rnewuehte In The Tribune,

CnBSTBit, Jeficrsou Co., July B.—Winter
wheat being stacked. Haro had very heavy
rains since harvest, and grain has been sprout*
tog in tho shock. Crccka have been very high,
mid sofiic Helds nearly all washed away. Wheat
will yield fifteen bushels. Oats about rendr to
cut, and much Improved. Corn never looked
better. In tho silk. Weather hot mid sultry.

Cottonwood, chase Co., July B.—Wintsr
wheat half a crop. Drought hurt oats badly.
Corn doing finely. Hoveu feet high.

Minbuau Point. Anderson Co., JalyB,—-Win-
ter wheat stacked In good order. Crop better
than last year. Oats too poor to cut. Com
very good.

oino.
Special Dispatch to 171# Tribune.

Sradb, Athens Co., July B.—Winter wheat
mostly cut. Will come up to last year's crop.
Outs uot more than half a crop. Com very
backward and uneven. Pastures and meadows
short. Hay will not bo mors than one-third of
a crop.

Cincinnati, Julv B.—Telegraphic advices In-
dicate that the general rain-storms that have
prevailed In Iho Interior and southern portions
of Ohio and Indiana the post few days have
been of Great benefit to the growing com. Tho
wheat has been damaged tosoma extent, though
not sullictCDtly to materially affect the generalresult.

MICIIIOAN.
Hvtdal /htiwichti m The Trtftuns.

IliiinisviLi.B, Alcona Co., July B.—Winter
wheat not cut yet. Prospects fora good crop.
Pastures slim. Timothy /air. Clover good.

Elk Rai'ipv, Antrim Co., July B.—Drought
has not injured ns. Spring, wheat lino. Oatsure very good. Will have n good crop of hay.

MINNESOTA.
totelaUHipateh to Tho TVffrwa*.

Winona, Minn., July B.—Reports received to*
day from all points on the Winona & St. Pater
Railroad ere favorable as to thocondition of the
crops. Not a single station reports any serious
damage from the rain of Sunday and Monday,

INDIANA.
fooetnl Dispatch to Tho ZVttuns.

llartfohi) City, Grant Co., JulyB.—Winter
wheat nearly all (n thy shock. Good crop. Qual*
Uv line. Corn very small for the time of year.
Flax and oats are good.

SUICIDE.
Special IHopatek to Tho Trifturw.

Ottawa; HI., Jyily B,—Lewis Frost, of this
city, iSJ years oAI, committed, suicide this alter*
noon by taking laudanum. No reason for the
act cun be assignid.

Nwfcil Hitpatch to Tho TriSuna,
Milwaukkb, July B.—At an early hour this

morning Peter Oestncr, a well-to-do Germancitizen, for thirty-four year* a resident of MU*
waukce, and about Ul years of sge, suicided by
cutting tho arteries of his wrists witha raxor,
and then shooting himself under tho chin witha
shotgun. Mental aberration, resulting from
excessive labor In perfecting anew water-wheel,
U ascribed as the cause. Gestoer resided at No.
015 Mil) street.

I.ouiaviu.H, JulyB.—A Courler-JourtuU ipedal
from MaysylUo says that Miss Bottle Kluwcll,

aged 17, living nf Franklin Mill*. Fleming
County, killed herself withpoison* Disappoint-
ment to loro Is the alleged cause.

Fp*elnt Dispatch in Ths Tritom*.
Grand lUpids, Mich., duly B.—A Mrs. Tyler,

a womau of the town, being 1)1 and discouraged,
took morphine at Alloyton, Newaygo County,
Inst night, nmldied from the; effects of ft this
morning. But little is known of her history or
antecedents*

nptdat Dinatcft to no Tribunt.
DunUQon, la., July B.—Ah old man named

Foust, living near Humboldt, committed sui-
cide by hanging hlmsolf with a fence-wire. Ills
relatives ordered him burled under the tree
from which he swung.

CANADA.
Urnwncd—Qnnrrol l*l*eleuUnr» —> Crops In

the Northwest—Cnnnllmll»m—Tho Duke of
Arwrli—A Chm-oli Bult—The Case nf Lieut.*
Gov. l.ctelllnr.

XpeHnl Dispatch to Tht TVffiuoe.
Pont Coldornr, July B.—The boat in wbich

the six left hero last Thursday night tor Buffalo
has been- found by a detective in Benjamin
Ellsworth’s farm-yard, near Fort Erie. Ells-
worth says he found the boat on the beach Fri-
day morning, and took it (o his place, Intending
to advertise It, Parlies ore searching along the
beach for the booics, the finding of the boat
leaving no doubtas to their fata.

fipsefaf IMuatch to The TrtSun*
Montreal, July B.—CapL Ktrwtu, editor of

tbo CnthoHc Erxulntj I’oit, and the hero of
yesterday's bloodless duel, to-day assaulted
Mr. Baldwin Hart, another member of the
Club. The parties met on St. James street,
when the pugilistic Journalist knocked olf
Hart’s hat. and called him a coward nml a cur.
Mr.Hart did mifretaliate*at Uie lime, butttls
almost certain there will this time bo a real
duel.

tfoeciaX Dltnafch to The Trtbme.
Ottawa, Julv B.—Gov. Laird, of Keewantln.

has sent his family to Priuce . KdwnnPs Island
on account of the threatened trouble nmomr the
Indians of the Northwest. During the past
month there were thirty-seven deaths from
small-pox In this city.

Serial pUwteh to The Tribune,
Ottawa, July B.—By on Order In Connell, tlic

waters of Rice I.nko and tributaries, togetherwith the Ulvor Trcnt'down to the Bay of Quintc,
nnd also that portion of the Otanobee River cx-
tending from Its inlet nt Sand Lake to I,nek’s
Bridge, Pcterboro. In (he Province of Ontario
are set apart for the natural and arliliclnl prona-
Cation ot (ltd) during the space ot three years
from the Ist of May, 1870.

Another delegation from the Nova Scotia
Government nas arrived here, nnd had un Inter-
view with the Cabinet In relation to procuring
octter terms for the Province ns to the Provin-
cial subsidy. The mission has not been success-
ful.

Col. McLeod, ot the Northwest Mounted
Police, has been appointed a Commissioner for
thu apprehension and surrender of criminals
from the States.
•Intelligence from the Northwest represent

the crop-prospects as excellent. - The crou-re-
ports from differentparts of Manitoba ore en-
couraging, though considerable loss bus beensustained by the heavy rains in certain locali-
ties.

An Indian has been arrested at Fort Sas-
katchewan, near Kdmonton, for murdering and
eating his wife am) four children. The MountedPollen found tho bones, which had been hailedandthelksh taken olt, and the skulls, which
had been smashed and the bruins extracted.

SjierlalDttpaleh In 'J7ie TYibune,
Mohtiiral, July B.—An Instance of the

shrinkage in value of real estate is a(lon led by
tho fact Unit the residence of Mr. William
Brown, known as Morchmont, and adjoining
grounds, wore sold at Sheriff’s sale for $5,050.
Five years ago Mr. Brown refused $50,000 for
this, one of the handsomest places in or around
Montreal.

In a letter to Donald Ross, of Dartmouth,
Nova Scotia, tho Duke of Argvll says: “My
son and the Princess have indeed every reason
to ho gratiilcd, as Uioy are, with tbo reception
they have mot with in over? part of the
Dominion. lam very sorry that ft will not ho
in my power, on this occasion, to visit Nova
Scotia; but lam well assured of the kindness
and hospitality with which I should be received
in that Province.’ 1

The important ease ofDobio against tho Tem-
poralities Fund of the Presbyterian ChurchIs iu
progress hero. Besides the evidence of the Rev.Gavin Lang, tho evidence of James CroiL tiic
Rev. John Macdonald, Douglas Brymnor of Ot-
tatyo, and tho Rev. J. 3. Mullen has been takenea enquette. The Rev. J. ,8. Mullen was ex-
amined by consent. Tim evidence adduced goes
to show that (he fund In question was obtained
by virtue of the connection of Uie Synod of Can-
ada with tho Church of Scotland, nnd that the
act of incorporation of the Board specifically sot
up this fact. Mr. Croll stated that, since Julr,1875, the capital had been reduced br 974,251.53.
The Rev. Mr. Lang produced a letter from the
Conveners of the Colonial Committee of the
General Assembly ot the Church of Scotland,
addressed to him os Convener of the
Corresponding Committee of the Prosbvterlan
Church In Canada In connection with the Church
of Scotland, Intimating that the Uov. Mr.Spralt, opo of the ministers of tho Church ot
Scotland, had been sent as a delegate to the
General Assembly to couvev cordial greetings,
—thus showing that the Synod in Canada had
connection with, and was recognised by, tho
parent Church In Scotland.

Special DUonteh to U ■>« Tribune,
Queoec, July B.—ln tho House ot Assembly,

the Hou. Mr. Joly moved tho House Into Com-
mittee to consider resolutions embodying an
address to tho Government setting forth the
reasons why LlouU-Oov. Letclller should not
bo dismissed. Mr. Joly spoko to his motion.
He contended that Uio Province of Quebec hud
an autonomy of its own, and Us Legislature wasunlv inferior to the Federal Legislature when
it did wrong. Ho pointed out Unit, ac-
cording to some people’s pretensions,
Uio Lieutenant-Governor was only a
salaried oillccr of the Federal authorities. Hoshowed, however, that the Dominion Govern-
ment had nothing whatever to do with the dis-
missal of a Lieutenant-Governor,—Uio Gov-ernor-General having that right vested in him-
self bv the uct of British North America. He
asked how it could bo possible that a party-vote
could break Uie corner-stono of a political edi-
fice. Ho earnestly deprecated p&rtv-votea on
such important matters, and spoke of thenocos-
slty of guarding Jealously the autonomy of Uie
Province.

It Is announced that tho present Government
Intend creating u Department of Education,-
the Commissioner to be a member of tho Cabi-net, midbold a seat In the House.

JEFF IN IUCK.
THtpatch to Evening Telegraph,

New Orleans, July B.—lt Is learned that the
late Mrs. Sarah A. Dorsey, of Mississippi, who
died in this city last week, leaves a will be-
queathing her whole estate to Jefferson Davis.
In making this bequest Mrs.Dorsey refers to
tho great services and sacHllces of Mr.Davis on
behalf of tho South, reproves his countrymen
for their failure In gratitude and appreciation
(or such services; and regrets thissmall coutrl-button which sba Is ablu to moke for his relief.
The estate embraced in this legacy fucludus twolargo plantations in the upper part of Uiu State,ami the elegant villa at lieauvoir, on tho sea-
const, where Mr. Davis is now sojourning, ‘theclimateand situation of which have proved es-pecially favorable to Mr. DavU* health and his
present occupation of study and labor In the
preparation of bis hook defensive of bis admin-istration of tho ofllce of President of tho Con-
federate Slates.

FOSSILS.
Serial IHipafrfi (o Thi Tribune.

Ottawa, 111., JulyB.—The Slate Natural His*
tory Society met here lost evening, uml arranged
for Uio exploration of the Illinois Rlvor and
Valley to Ute westward. Today the whole
parly, consisting of a down or more members,
set out, divided Into two parties, by boats aud
wagous, lor a week's Investigation among the
rich geological specimens and formations of tho
valley. They will give particular attention to
the study of those natural curiosities. Starved
Rock, Doer Park, and Built Rock, beside seek*
ing Information among the other branches ofscience.

OBITUARY.
feaoal DlwalcA to Tho TriMin*

Bloomington, 111., Jalv B.—Mr. Green Miller,
of this city,diedto-day, aged 70. He wss a naUve
of Mason County, Kentucky; moved to lllluols
twenty-live y,ears ago, and has lived in Bloom*
ington aud-Chenoa ever since. He was once
wealthy, but bud lost nearly all bis possessions,
lie was .it most estimable and much respected
cltlsen.

LITTLE PITTSBURG.
Awrial Ditputch to 1%0 JHbuna.

- DmYiu, Col., JulyB.—ln the United States
Court to-day Justice Miller gave an opinion for
an injunction in the cose of Foss <fc Hunter
against The Little Pittsburg Consolidated Miu*
lug Company, and ordered thfi defendant to
mako monthly returns on oath of all profits,and
psy ‘JO per cent thereof Into the Registry of tho
Court for the complainants, to abklu the event

of the suit) nlflo require! thudofendant toallowcomplalnonta access lothe mines mm books, toverify said returns. This preserves the
complainants* Interests until they can bare
determined the valhlltv of the Trustees’
deed whereby they claim their tmc-fiflh interest
Was conveyed to Dm defendant without nnthorl-
tyand withqut consideration. The property Is
rained at something like 4ft,000.000, although
the stocK of the defendant is $1*0,000,000..

Denvnii, Col., July B.—ln the case <»f Foss &

Hunter vs. The Little Pittsburg Consolidated
Company. Justice Miller, In the United Slates
Circuit Court, to-rlsv declined lo grant an In-junction or appoint. a Receiver, hut ordered thst
tlm Cumpuny make sworn laontbir returns of its
earnings, that one-fifth he deposited in Court,
and that the complainants bo permitted to ex-
amine the books of the mine.

THE STORM.
Its Ravages on the Shore of Lake Pepin.

tfiwlal la HI. /Uni Pioneer-Vrett.
Lakb Citt, Minn., July I.—Hero at Lake

City, the storm of Wednesday night was ono of
unprecedented severity. In the morning every
one was Astonished to find that but little dam-
age had been done In the city or Its Immediate
vicinity.

The steamer Pepin, which arrived here early
(a the day, brought the news of great destruc-
tion at points on Lake Popln above this city.
Immediately after dinner, a largo party, was
made up here to visit the upper lake neighbor-,
hood,—the steamer Pepin, Copt. Murray, taking
the party up. Wo first visited the Village
of Malden Hock, on the Wisconsin
side, and seven miles above Lake
City, 'i’bo appearance of the little town
wo found to 'bo truly lamentable and bard to
describe faithfully. The village is located along
the narrow strip between the JakbandUic bluffs,
ami up a largo ravine which comes Into the
place at right angles and about themiddle. This
ravine extends back Into the country two or
three miles, and up this ravlnollcsthoroad run-
ning to Plum City. Alongeacllsldo of this road,
(or a considerable distance back, lies a largo
portion of the town, and down this great gully
came the torrent in the blackness of the preced-
ing nlgnt,witha force mid destruction thatinndo
the stoutest hearts quail hi Its presence. We
found not so much ns a drop of water, where a
few hours before the rushing waters came down
to the depth of eight or ten feet, reaching from
bluff tobluff, mid sweeping everything before
It. The bed of (ho ravine la a '*loose rock”
Inrmatlou, and, as for up os wo went, an
Irregular gully had been washed out from
ton lo thirty feat In width, nud six
or eight feet In depth, the very rocks
having been washed into piles Mko driftwood,
leaving a ragged, savage-looking wreck of trio
whole little vullov. We saw ono rock weighing
near half a ton, which bad been scooped out of
the bottom of the washout ami hurled Ukc a
cork dearout of the yawning ditch nud over
onto the side of trio ravine. Along this ravine,
on cither side, hams, stables, woodsheds, and
one or two residences had boon torn to pieces,
nud carried a mass of debris to tbo lake half u
mllo below. Several cows, hogs, and other do-
mestic animals wore either smashed by the fall-
ing buildings or swept away In tbe flood. A
com-erlb. containing 000 bushels of com, was
carried off by the flood, a store front was blown
In by the wind, a grain warehouse wrecked, roof
blown off, the steeple of the school-house
blown away, and the largo boll hurled clear
Into the adjoining premises, cutting offa plum
tree In its passage. The wonder Is that la all
the flood below and the tornado and lightning
overhead, there was not a Hfo lost In
the village. That portion of the town lying
parallel with the lake-shore was literally filled
withrubbish, rocks, trees, mid logs, which cither
came down the ravine or were woshnd from tbo
hills In the rear. The heaviest losers at Malden
Ruck are R. M. Sands, Ur. Ooldliur.CapL Look,
Ed Edholrn, and Tin Tavlor.

While at Maiden Rock, wo learned that the
familv of Mr. John Davis, residing up the Kush
River Valley,—which comes Into the lake about
u mile above the village,—had been waahed out,
and his daughter, a young ladv, was lost, and
Mr. Davis and his wife barely escaped with
their lives. There were rumors, too. tiiatgreat
damage had been done and other lives lost In
tbo upper Rush-River country, but wo could
gather nothing further that was reliable.; Mr.
Davis, after getting bis wife out of the house
and toa place of safety, returned for his daugh-
ter. Ho found several feet of water already In
the house, and the flood Increasingevery second.
Getting hold of the young lady’s hand ho
started with her through the torrent;
but upon wading around near the ' cor-
ner of (ho house Urn daughter stepped
into a deep hole, already scooped out by the
flood, when they lost their hold of each other's
hand, and she was Instantly swept under mid
away in the hideous flood, made more hideous
by the terrors of tbo night overhead. Mr. D.
only saved himself by nn olmost superhuman
effort. The vouog lady’s body was found In the
morning in the driftwood some ways below
whore the house stood.

From Malden Rock the boat headed for tho
high and beautiful range of bluffs ou the Min-
nesota side, at the lower extremity of which is
located the beautiful Froutcnac, or Lake Side
watering-place, and Is known an Polot-no-Point.
About ono mile from Lake Side Is where the
cyclone—doubtless the saute that dealt such de-
struction at Vasa—came down the bluff, crossed
the lake and wont oo Us way through Wiscon-
sin. Tho breast of tbls range of hills is heavily
wooded, and the path of tho great fun-
nel-shaped pillar of destruction is plain-
ly visible. The timber Is literally - torn
to pieces, and trees twisted off like
pipe-stems and were either carried into the lake
or else dashed to tho earth in indescribable con-
fusion. The path down tho bluff is about forty
tosixty rods wide, and Its descent was some-
what obliquely made.

From hero wo turn tho prow of (ho boat near-
ly straight hack again toward tho Wisconsin
shore to visit tho Hamlet of Worrcntown, lo-
cated about three miles above Maiden Hock Vil-
lage, and in tho mouth of the next Intersecting
ravine ofany Importance above tlio mouth of
the Rush River Valley. Tills portion of our trip
was the saddest, and sad Indeed It was. Tho
little valley that comes In at Worrootowa from
the country back Is wider than tho oneat
Maiden Hock, and Is cultivated, but now the
corn and gardens are almost burled out of sight,
while norilons of tho fields aro washed away,
mid where thrift was so lately visible Is now a
scene of desolation, yawning chasms', and ruin
generally. The formation here Is' mostly a
heavy, tough clay below the upper soli, and
the little valley, from half a mileback clear to
the lake, is gullied and torn In every direction,
and toa great depth. About fifty rods up from
the lake shore stood tho house of a Mr. Rush,
and a little below the homo of Mr. Sexton.
The former family consisted of husband, wife,
and daughter, tho latter about 18 years ofage.
Their house was lifted from Us foundation and
turn into kindling-wood by tho .flood as It
started for the lake, and the whole family were
lust era they could even awake to a realising
sense of their terrible situation. During the
early forenoon ihu daughter was found In tho
edge of the lako among tho drift, and a little
later the mother’s remain* wore also recovered
from the debris. The father’s body has not yet
been found, so far os we can learn.

The residence of Mr. Bexton shared the same
fate as that of his neighbor; bat, having re-
ceived notice of the coming flood a few* minutes
earlier, ho got his wife ami child together; nud
they wore drifted into a neighboring plum
grove, where they made out tokeep their heads
above water, until—as if sent by i’rovldeoce—a
skiff floated down and directly to where they
were struggling among the tree-lops. Mr. Sex-
ton summoned all his remaining strength, mid
made out to get himself mid Jamlly Into It,
when they readied high ground, without serious
injury.

„The only serious damageat Frontennc was
the burning of ono of tho beautiful cottages
belonging to Uen. Garrard.

JUts lit llnudl*
A’aiur*.From tlmo to time in all parts of Brazil the

plantations are subject to the depredations of
armies of rats that Issue from the forests ami
consume everything edible that comes iu their
way. During a recent excursion In the Prov-
ince of Parana, Mr. Derby found on almost uni-
versal lack of corn throughout the Province,
due to such Invasion of rats, by which almost
’ha entire crop of last year had been destroyed.
This Invasion, or Plague us it is called, la said
tooccur at Intervals ofabout thirty years, and to
be simultaneouswith the orylng of the laquara,
or bamboo, which everywhere abounds In the
Brazdlso forests. The popular uxplanatiau Is,
that everycans of bamboo sprouts with a grub,
the germ ofa rat, within it, and that when the
bamboo ripcua and dies the germ becomes a
fully-developed rat and comes out to prey on
the plantations. An educated ant! observant
Englishman—Herbert H. Mercer—who has
resided a number of years. in the Prov-
ince and bad an opportunity of studying
the phenomenon, furnished Mr. Derby the fol-
lowing raiiouul mid curious explanation: The
bamboo arrives at maturity, dowers and seeds,
at intervals of several veers, widen doubtless
vary with tbo differentspecies. The period for
ilm species most abundant In Parana is thirty
years. The process, instead of being simulta-
neous, occupies about live years,—a lew of tlio
caue* going to seed the tirst year, an increased
number the second, und so on progressively,
till dually the remaining ond larger portion of

(ha canes seed at the sntnn time, Each ratio
hears about a peck of edible scod, resembling
rice, which Is very fat and njntnshing, and is
often eaten by the Indians. Hie quantity pro-
duced I* enormous, and largo areas nro often
covered toa depth of five or six inches. After
seeding, the cane" dies, breaks of! at ih«J root,and falls to the ground, tin* process of decay
Ixjltig hastened by the borings of Inrvm which
live upon the bamboo and appear to bo particu-
larly abundant at secdlng-tlme. These larno
have, doubtless, given rise to the story of (he
grub developing into n rot. Ncwcancssprlngup
from (he seed, but require seven or eight years
to become fit for use, and thirty to reach ma-
turity, With the sudden and constantly-increas-
ing supply of nourishing food fora period of
five vears, the rats mid mice, both of native and
imported species, Increase extraordinarily in
numbers. The fecundity of these animals is
wellknown, and the result, after four or five
years of an uuusuat and constantly-increasing
supply of excellent food, and in the absence of
enemies of equal fecundity, eon ‘ icndlly bo Im-
agined. The last crop of the seed being mature
mid fallen to the ground, (be first isln eausei it
to decay In the space of a very few days. Tlio
rats, suddenly deprived of food, begin lo mi-
grate, Invading the plantations and houses, ana
consuming everything that docs not happen to
he repugnant id the not very fastidious palnto
of a famishing rodent. If it happens at the time
of corn-planting, the seedIs consumed os fast as
itcan be put Into the ground. The tuaudlocn Is
dug uo; The rice-crap, If It happens to be newly
sown or In seed, is consumed, as Is also overr-
uling la llio house In the way of provisions and
leather, If not carefully guar-led In tin trunks.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
A Parliamentary Report on Its Success and

Its Vnn In tbo Future.
Lontton Timet, June 10.

The Select Committee of the House of Com-
mons appointed “to consider whether It Is de-
sirable to authorize municipal corporations or
other local authorities to adopt any schemes for
lighting by electricity and to consider "bow far
and tinder wbat conditions.It at all, gas orothcr
public companies should be authorized to sup.
ply llgnt by electricity,” have agreed to the fol-
lowing report:

Tho general nature of tho electric light bos
been well explained in tho evidence of I’rof,
Tyndall. Bit \Vlllintn Siemens, Dr. llopkltisun,
and others. It Is an evolution of scientific dk-
coverv which has boon in active progress during
the whole of Ibis century. Essentially the elec-
tric light -Is produced bv the transforma-
tion of energy either through chemical or
mechanical means. Tho energy may bo de-
rived from a natural force, as, for instance,
a waterfall, or through combustion of a
material In the cells of a voltaic battery or
of fuel In a furnace. Tho energy being convert-
ed into an electric current may be used to man-
ifest electric light by passing between carbon
points, or by rendering incandescent solid
bodies, such as iridium. A remarkable feature
of the electric light is that it produces a trans-
formation of energy in a singularly complete
manner. Thus the energy of ouc-horso power
may bo converted Into gaslight, and yields a
luminosity equal to twelve-candle power. Rut
tho some amount of energy transformed'
into electric light produces • l.ttUO-cnndlo
power. It is not, therefore, surprising that
while many practical witnesses see serious diffi-
culties In the speedy adaptation of the electric
light to useful purposes of Illumination, tho
scientific witnesses see In this economy of forco
the means of great industrial development, and
believe that In the future It is destined to taka a
leading part In public and private illumination.ThereTs oua point ou which all witnesses con-
curred. that Its use would produce little of that
vitiated air which 1# largely formed by the
products of combustionot ordinary lllumluants.

Scientific witnesses also considered that in tho
future tho electric current might bo extensively
used to transmit power ns well as light to con-
siderable distances, so that the power applied lo
mechanical purposes during the davmight be
made available (or light duringtho night. Your
Committee only mention these opinions oa
allowing the Importance of allowing full devel-
oprtibnt to a practical application of electricity,
which is believed by competent witnesses to
have future important bearings on Industry.

So far as the practical application of the elec-
tric light has already gone, there seems to bo
no reason todoubt that it has established itself
for lighthouse Illumination and Is fitted toIllu-
mine targe symmetrical places, such as squares,
public halls, railway-stations, and workshops.
It Is used In*Paris for lighting shops which re-
quire a light by which different colors moy bo
distinguished,'und has recently been used In
England for the same purpose with satisfactory
results. Many trials have been made tor street
Illumination withgreater or less success.

Compared with gos, the economv for equal
Illumination does not yet appear to be conclu-
sively established. Although in somo cases tbo
relative economy for equal candle-power is on
tlte side of the clcotrlollght, yet in other cases
gus illumination of equal intensity has the ad-
vantage. Unquestionably the electric light boa
not made that progress which would enable it
in Us present condition to enter Into general
competition with gas for tho ordinary purpose*
of domestic supply, in largo establishments
the motors necessary lo produce the electric
light may bo readily provided, but so far us wo
have received evidence no system of central
origin and distribution suitable to houses of
moderate size has hitherto been established.

In considering how for the legislature should
Intervene Id the present condition ot electric
lighting, your Committee would observe gen-
erally that In a system which Is developing with
remarkable rapidity It would bo lamentable If
there were any leglslatvle restrictions calcu-
lated to Interfere with that development. Your
Committee, however, are not In a position to
make recommendations for conditions which
may hereafter arise, but at present do not exist,
as to the distribution of electric currents (or
lightingprivate houses from a central source of
power. No legislative powers are required to
enable largo establishments, such as theatres,
halls, or workshops, to generate electricity for
their own use.
If corporations and other local authorities

have uot the power under existing statutes to
take up streets and lay wires for street lighting
or other public use of tho electric light, your
Committee think that ample power sboutd bo
given them fur this purpose. Thera seems to
be some conflict of evidence os to whether the
existing powers are sufficient or not. Rut even
in roeard to local authoritiesIt would be neces-
sary to Impose restrictions upon placing tbe
wires too near tho telegraph-wires used by tho

Vost-Offlco, as the transmitting power of the
latter would bo injuriouslyaffected by* the too
class proximity of the powerful electric currents
lor producing light.

Qos companies, in the opinion of your Com-
mittee, have no special claims tobo considered
as tiiefuture distributors of electric light. They
possess no monopoly of lighting public streets
or private houses beyond that which |s given to
them by tbclr power of laying pines in the
streets. Electric light committed to their care
might have a slow development. Resides,
though gas companies are likely tobenefit by
the supply ot gas to gas engines which aro well
suited as machines for producing electric light,
the general processes of gas manufacture pud
supply are quite unlike those needed for tho
production of electricity as a motor or illumln-
ant.

Your Committee, however, do not consider
that the time has yet arrived to give general
powers to prtvntu electric companies to break
up the streets, unless by consent of the local
authorities. It Is, however, desirable that local
authorities should have power to give facilities
tocompanies or private Individuals to conduct
experiment*. When the progress of invention
brings a demand lor facilities to transmit elec-
tricity as a source of power nnd light froui a
common centre for manufacturing und domes-
tic purposes, thou, no doubt, the public must
receive compensating advantages for amonopoly
of the use of the streets. As tbo time fur this
has not arrived, your Comuilttco do not enter
Into this subject further In detail than to say
that In such a case jt might bo expedient to glvu
to the municipal authoritya preference during
a limited period to control the distribution and
use of the electric light, and, falling their ac-
ceptance of such a preference, that any mo-
nopoly given toja private company should ho
restricted to the short period required to re-
munerate them for the undertaking, with a
rcvlslonary right in the municipal authority to
purchase the plant and machinery ou easy
terms. Bulat the present time your Oummittco
donot consider that any further spudtlc rccoiu*
meadallon Is necessary than that the local au-
thorities should have full powers to use the
electric light for purposes of public illumina-
tion; and that the Legislature should show ita
willingness,- when the demand arises, to give all
reasonable powers for the fulldevelopment of
electricity as a source of power,mid light.

Dr. Lvou Playfair was the Chairman of the
Committee, ana bis draft report was adopted*

Too Much of an Argument.

A writerIn a religious newspaper thinks, that
the craze tor bicycles will be brief because it Is
nut becoming, und savs: “Think o! President
Hayes or President Porter of Yale College an a
bicycle l M To this the Albany respondsi
“This sort ofargument long ago ceased to im-
press. Think of Mrs. Humans running with a
dre-engtuc, of Lougtcllow in blue overailsdurk-
lug it In s retail grocery, of Raphael selling
oranges three for a quarter, of 8U Paul playing
croquet. -You can't think of It, can you! But
because you can't, shall not engines run. or
groceries bo kept, or orauges he vended, or
croquet be played) Go to, thou foolishpara-
graphlst.”
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